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ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE 
One-way valve comprisingtubular element of rub 

berymaterialsurroundingarigid nippleat one end to 
keepthatend ofelementopen,Nippleconnectabletoin? 
trapleuralcatheter.Walsofremainder ofValveiategsd 
togetherto close passage between them,but yieldably 
separatetopermitpassagebetweenthemofairand?asses 
drainingfrom the chest.Valve is of appreciablelength 
withrespecttosizeofdrainagemasses.Nipplehassmooth 
interiorsurfacewhichdivergestowardvalve.Rigdcham 
bersurroundsvaive,and hasoutletatend oppositenip 
ple.Outletmaybespacedfrom oppositeend of chamber 
to provide awatertrap? 

Thisapplicationisa continuation-in-part of copend 
ingapplication No.392073,fled Aug,18,1964 

Thisinvention relatesgeneralyto Surgicalapparatus, 
and hasparticularreferenceto aninstrumentfor drain 
age of the chest? ? * * 

Inthetreatmentofcertain chestinjuriesandilneSSes, 
and often post-operatively,itis neceSSary to provide 
meansforcontinuouslydrainingairandiuidsfrom the 
chest,ie,from the region surroundingthe lungs?The 
air pressure in the chest is normaly slighty below 
atmospheric,and ifthere is any openingtoit,either 
throughthe chestwalorthorugha punctureinthelung 
itself,airwilenterandcreatean undesirableand danger 
ous condition? 
Ithasbeenthe practice,heretofore,toinserta drain 

agetubeorcatheterintothe chestandto establish con 
nection with relatively cumbersome drainage apparatus, 
includingoneormore bottlescontainingwaterand Serv 
ingastraps,therearend ofthe drainagetube beingar? 
rangedinsubmerged position.ToavoidanypoSsibity of 
mishap duetoreversaloffowordisturbance ofthe con 
nections,ithasbeencustomarytolocatetheapparatusat 
ornearthe foor adjacent to or beneath the patients 
bed,Asa result,the patient is confined to bed,Since 
the drainage procedure maynotbeinterrupted,For Sim 
iar reasons,administration of Such drainage treatment 
underemergencyconditions,e.g,tomembersofthemili 
taryforcesinjuredin battle,orduringtransportation of 
patients,hasbeen quitedificultifnotwholyimpractical, 
One of the objects of thisinvention is to provide a 

reliable meansfor continuously draining the chest of a 
patientin desired manner without confiningthe patient 
and without the.necessity for employment of elaborate 
or directly-maintained apparatus?As a reSult,the 
Patientcan move around and beambulatory,and can be 
treated under emergency conditions and transported 
without danger oflungcolapse or otherinjury? 
The attainment of this desirable resultis predicated 

upon the employment of a novelinstrumentinvolvinga 
one-way valve of structuraly simple,readiy portable 
character,lightin weight,Smalin size,and thoroughly 
reliable and practical?The term“one-way valve”isin 
tended to signify a valve adapted to allow passage of 
substancesthroughitin one direction only. 
One ofthefeatures of the invention residesin the cir 

cumstancethatthe valve unitmay bereadiyfabricated, 
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2 
if desired,ofinexpensive discardablematerial?Sterilizing 
and cleaningprocedures maythus beavoided,andthe USe 
of the instrument eXpedited,although sterization and 
re-use are notnecessariy precluded? 

Anotherfeature of the invention liesin the design of 
the instrumentin such a waythatits use is notincon 
Sistent with the employment of conventionalapparatus? 
Accordingly,suchapparatus may continue to be used,? 
desired,while the patientisin bed,andits use may be 
Safely temporariy discontinued whenever the patientis 
up andaround and is relying upon the portableinstru 
mentembodying the features of this invention, 
A further feature of the invention relatesto the de 

sign of the valve in suchawaythatitis responsive to 
minute diferentialsinair pressure?Asaresult,elaborate 
Suction apparatusisnotesentialto a properfunctioning 
of the instrument?Nevertheless the use of suction ap 
Paratusis not preciuded,Shouldit become necessary or 
desirable? 

Valves of ordinary kind are notsuitable forthe pres 
ent purpose because they do not close reliably when 
naSSes or particles of non-liquid material pass through? 
A valve is entirey useless,andits malfunctioning may 
befataltothe patient,ifitissusceptibleto beingwedged 
Orjammed bya particle of matterintoasettingin which 
itis notcompletelyclosed.To be usefulforthe special 
Durpose of chest drainage,a valve mustremain reliably 
closed at altimes againstinfux of airinto the chest 
cavity? 
An important feature of the presentinvention resides 

in the employment ofaspecially confgurated valve hav 
ingthiscapabity.The valve is ofthetype which com 
prisesatubularelement of rubbery materialopenatits 
inletendbuthavingitswalsthereafterfattenedtogether 
and yieldably urged bytheirinherentresience into this 
condition to close the passage between them.The valve 
is So designed thatthe fattened partis of appreciable 
length wherebythe passage throughthe valveis of con 
siderable extentrelative to the size of gobs ormasses 
likeyto passthrough.The passage throughthe valveis 
thus defined by a substantialarea ofrubbery material 
which providesa Sure closureagainstreverse fowand 
yet alows free forward passage of stuf through the 
Valve by aresient progressive separation andreclosing 
ofthewals?Ofprimarysignifcanceisthefactthatblood 
clots,tissue masses,particles,etc,are powerlesstojam 
the valveinto a dangerous open condition whichwould 
befatalto the patient?Substancesemanatingfrom the 
GhestWorktheirwaythroughthevalve passagegradualy, 
bya kind of peristaltic movementofthetubewals,ie, 
the passagewidenstemporariyinadvance ofeachmass 
of Substance and closesitselfautomaticalydirectly be 
hinditasthe mass movestowardthe outlet. Evenifa 
Soid particle or gob were to become stuck,there is 
awaysa broadSurface ofthepassagefrmyandrehaby 
? againstthe undesiredand periousinfuxofairor 
1qU1d? 
A stillfurtherfeature of the invention residesinthe 

provision ofaspecialchamber,composedofrigidprotec 
tive material,Surroundingthe valve andshieldingitfrom 
externalcontact.The fuidsandothersubstancespassing 
throughthe valve are dischargedinto thischamber,and 
the chamber is provided with an outlet which alows 
Optional connection of the instrument to a collection 
receptacle orto a suction tube.Thechamberoutletmay 
under certain circumstances be advantageously1ocated 
above the level of a body of waterwithin whichthe out 
let end of the valve isimmersed,so thatthe presence 
orabsence or bubblingcan Serveasanindication ofhow 
the chest drainageis progressing? 
One way ofachievingthese objectivesandadvantages, 

and such otheradvantagesasmay hereafterbepointed 
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out,is depictedintheaccompanyingdrawings,in which 
FIGURE1 isa cross-sectionalview of the improved 

instrument, 
FIGURE2isan enlarged cross-sectional view along 

line2?20fFIG.1; 
FIGURE3isa view of the valve during the paSSage 

throughitofaniustrative mass or particle, 
FIGURE4isan enlarged cross-Sectional view along 

the line4?4of FIG?3; 
FIGURE 5 isa view simiar to FIG?3 as the mass 

leavesfromthe outletend;and 
FIGURE6isa fragmentary cross-sectional view of 

the1ower partofthevalve andenclosingchamber?Show 
inga modification? 
The chestwalis diagrammatically represented at10? 

Inserted through it,by usual surgical techniques,is a 
drainagetube 11 whose inner endis provided with One 
ortwoapertures12throughwhichairandfuidandother 
nattermayenterthe tube11? 
The outerend13 of the catheter11 is connected in 

1eakproof fashion to a connection nipple 14 extending 
outwardy from,and preferably formed as an integral 
part of,the endwal115 ofachamber16composed of 
rigidplasticorthe like.The chamber16hasbeen shown 
inthe form ofasubstantialy cylindrical body,Its other 
endwal117carriesa connectortube18towhich fexible 
discharge tubing19may bejoined?The tube 191eads, 
optionaly,to a colection receptacle such as afexible 
plastic bagorthe like,orto a suction apparatus Such 
asthatcustomariyemployedforchestdrainage purposeS· 
The end wals15and 17 may be permanently bonded 
orsealed tothe body ofthe chamber16?Orone Orboth 
ofthem may be Separately attached,if desired,as by 
screwthreadsorthe ike?The body of the chamber16 
ispreferablytransparentsothatthe valvewithinitmay 
be readiy observed? 
The endwal15 ofthe chamber16 has an inwardy 

projectingconnectionnipple20whichisalsopreferaby 
formed asanintegral part ofthe wal15.This nipple 
isalignedwith the outerconnection nipple14,anditis 
connectedin1eakprooffashion to the rear orinlet end 
21ofatubularone-wayvalve element?Thiselement con 
sistsofasubstantialytubularbody havingoppoSedwals 
22ofresientrubbery material.The walsare Separated 
attheinletend21 ofthe tube where theyencircleand 
engagewith the part20,butthereafterthe wals22ie 
infattened-together condition(See FIG,2)althe way 
tothe1oweroroutletend23.Bytheirinherentresience 
thewals22areurgedyieldablyintothisoverlyingrela 
tionship,thus establishing a normaly closed paSSage 
throughthevalve.The wals22arein contact over a 
broadsurfaceand keepthe valve reliably closedagainst 
reversefow.Underaslightpressurediferential,thewals 
22spreadapartmomentariy,alongan area dictated by 
the magnitude ofthe substance passingthrough,asin 
dicatedin FIGS.3and 4,thusalowing passage ofair 
andfuidandothermatterthroughthe valve andout of 
theoutletend23intothe1owerpart ofthe chamber16 
surroundingit,Itwilbe notedthatthe inner wals of 
thenipples14and20 diverge towardthe valve22.This 
structureinherentlypermitsanyclotthatentersthenipple 
14topassthroughthe nipple20and valve22,Further 
more,the cross-sectionalshape ofeachwalofnipple14 
tapersina directionawayfrom valve22Sothatalmost 
no1edgeatalis presentwithinthe catheterupon which 
a clot might become lodged? 
Thevalveis ofadequate width toalow passage ofthe 

drainage materialto be anticipated?This width may be 
approximately oneinch.The valveisalso ofappreciable 
1ength,viz,ofthe order of three inches?Thislengthis 
considerably greater than that of any particle or maSS 
likely to pass through the valve? 
The chamberwhichsurroundsthe valveisonlyslighty 

1argerin diameter,as shownin FIG.2?Itextends longi 
tudinaly fora distance slightlygreater than the length 
oftherubberytube asshown in FIG,1, 
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4 
The catheter11may be ofrubberorplasticandof con 

Ventionalsize and character,and the dischargetubing19 
is Similarly of conventionalkindappropriate to the func 
tionitistoperform?Itis notessentialthatthe connec 
tion of the tubing19to the outletonthe chamber16be 
leakproof, 

Aslightmodificationisillustratedin FIG.6,in which 
the valve elementhappenstobeshownasitappearsfrom 
a direction at 90°from that of FIGS,1,3 and 5.The 
modification residesin the fact thatthe outlet connector 
?ipe ortube 18islocatedatthe side of the protective 
chamberratherthanatthe end?The chamber16”hasa 
closed end wal17”so thatasmal body ofwatermay 
be accommodated,into which the lower or outletend of 
the valve extends.The outletpipe18”islocated,asshown, 
above the level24 of thiswater, 
The operationisas folows:the upperend of the in 

trapleuralcatheter11 is of course connectedtothe chest 
cavityin leakproof manner?The valvewals22arenor 
maly in fuly contacting relation so that the passage 
through the valve is closed,hence no air can enterthe 
chest cavity through the tube 11,Duringthe patients 
normal breathingprocedure,the lungmovesperiodicaly 
toward the chest wal10,thus developingatemporary 
buidup ofairpressureinthetube11.Aseach pulserises 
above atmospheric pressure,thewalls22ofthevalveare 
forced open momentariy?andairandfuidare expeled 
throughit,Assubstancespassthroughthevalve,thewals 
22 partake ofa kind of peristaltic movementasindicated 
in FIGS?2,3 and 5?Agob or particie of matter25 
(Which may be liquid orsolid orin-between)exertsa 
mild pressure upon the convergentregion ofthe valve 
wals22asshownin FIG.2;thewalsseparatemomen 
tariyinadvance of the Substance,then cometogether 
again directy behind it?The substance thus worksits 
way gradualy and progressively through the valve unti 
itis dischargedasshown in FIG.5? 

The_representation of FIGS.3and4 depictsanin 
termediatestage duringthe progressivemovementofthe 
mass Orbody25,Itwilbe observedthattheinstrument 
can besmployed withabsolutesafetytothepatient?Be 
cause9fthesubstantallength ofthevalverelativetothe 
?ze of Sold or.Semi-soidmasseslikeytopassthrough 
it,no body Suchasthatindicatedat25can evercause 
a malfunctioningin which the valveisinadangerous 
Open condition·Evenifamasssuchasthatshownat25 
WSretobecomeStuck,therearealwayssurroundingareas 
ofsubstantialsizein whichthewals22arepressedto 
?therandthusSealofthe valveagainstperiousreverse 
fow ofairorliquid? 
Thus the chestiscontinuouslydrained,whiere-entry 

of 3risassuredyprecuded.Whetherthepatientislying, 
sitting,ormovingabout,the valveisprotectivelyshielded 
bythe chamber16thatsurroundsit,and the expeled 
materia_may beaccumulatedin an appropriate bagor 
receptacle connected to the tube 19.Shouldit become 
neceSSary or desirable to establish connection with con 
Ventional Suctionapparatus,the tube 19can be simply 
disconnected from the portable colecting bagand con 
nected,instead,to the suctionapparatus? 
The construction shown in FIG?6is usefulin in 

dicating,bythe occurrence orabsence ofbubbling,the 
extentto whichthe chestdrainageisprogressing.Inpost 
Operative periodsitis desirable to observe this? 

It isto be understood that minor structural changes 
may be made withoutnecessariydepartingfrom thespirit 
and scope of the inventionas eXpressedin theappended 
claims? 
Whatis claimedis: 
1?Aninstrumentfordrainage ofthe chest,comprising 

a one-way valve composed of atubularelement of rub 
bery materialone end of whichisaninletandthe other 
an outlet,the inlet being adapted to be connected in 
leakproof fashion to the outlet end of an intrapleural 
catheter,thewalls of the tubularelement yingapartat 
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itsinlet butbeingotherwisefattenedincontact witheach 
otherand heldinfiattened condition bytheirinherentre 
siencesaidwals beingofconstantthickness throughout 
theirlength,said tubular element being of appreciable 
length relative to the size of masses of drainage matter 
passingthrough,said walsSeparating momentariyinad 
vance of such matterandautomaticaly closingdirecty 
behinditasa pressure diferential moves such matter 
progressivelythrough Said element from inletto Outlet, 
saidwalsneverthelessremainingalwaysin contactalong 
broadareasthereby preventingreversefow through said 
valve,and a protective chamber of rigid material Sur 
roundingandenclosingsaid valve,Said chamber having 
an endwal providedwith aligned connectionnippleseX 
tending outwardy and inwardy therefrom,said nipples 
beingintegralwitheachother,the outernipple beingat 
tachable tosaidcatheterand theinnernipple totheinlet 
end of said valve?and the inner wals of said nipples 
being substantialy annular and diverging toward Said 
valve so that any clot entering said outer nipple wil 
sureiy passinto and through Said valve? 
2?Aninstrumentfordrainage of the chestas defned 

in claim 1 wherein saidinner Wallsare smooth and un 
broken? 
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3.Aninstrumentfor drainage ofthe chestas defned 

in claim Lwhereinthe cross-Sectionalshape ofeachwal 
ofsaid outernippletapersin adirectionawayfromsaid 
valve Sothattheinletedge ofsaidnipple hasaminimum 
thickness? 
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